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A wish to give a future
free from hunger

Mother of eight Doris Makina (53) lost her husband to
illness in 2006. Even when they were both farming their
land, their family often experienced food shortages for
about five to six months a year. Doris struggled to feed
her children; but with support, seeds and training from
Concern, she has been able to grow enough cowpeas
and beans (pictured) to eat and sell, giving her family a
more secure future, free from hunger.

Planning how your affairs will be
dealt with when you are no longer
around can bring you and your
loved ones peace of mind. Along
with deciding what will happen
to your estate, you may want to
share your wishes regarding your
funeral and how you would like
to be remembered.
To request that donations are made to
Concern in lieu of flowers and to inspire others
to continue tackling hunger and transforming
lives, please sign the back of this card and
attach it to your Will. We recommend sharing
its contents with your loved ones, should your
Will be referred to after the funeral.
You can also give further instructions
regarding your funeral or memorial service
to help your loved ones ensure your personal
wishes are honoured.

Please honour my wishes
I request my executor and my next of kin to ensure that instead of
flowers at my funeral, donations are made to Concern Worldwide.
Concern Worldwide (UK) registered charity number 1092236 (England and Wales) and
SCO38107 (Scotland). A charitable company, limited by guarantee, registered in England
and Wales under company number 4323646.

I also wish for my funeral/memorial service (please share any further
instructions or wishes):

Signed:						Print name:

To your next of kin:

For support or advice please contact Concern Worldwide on 0800 032 4001
or email inmemory@concern.net. You can also find out more at www.concern.net/inmemory

